
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

rnr. enterprise correspond.
EMS SWEEP THE FIELD.

IVi holt Sliife Hold In Kobbere Gref
al f ho 'Business Hot Some Money

But no Watches or Villiiublt s.

Mi;hno, July 14. Yesterday m the Wil-lic-

stag was coming down the rocky hill

lelfii Clarence Jackson' place and here,
two masked men arose from behind a log

anil covered the driver ami one lone passen-

ger ith Colt's revolvers and demanded
Ibeir money. The driver said he had no

nionev. but the paswiij.fr iiirncu nis poc

ta and Rave them $3i.0O, when they disap
peared i the brush and the stage came on

"The robbers had black eyes with their faces

- covered with some kind of a white cloth,

while Ihe black beard of one could be seen

Irom behind his face oover. They wore long

linen dusters which secreted their general
cost i me except one blue overalls with rall-

ied ants bottoms hanging down about two

incoi slower than the overalls. They are
supposed to be beginners at tht business as

they did not search the passenger but sim-

ply demanded his money. The passenger
had a line gold watch and chain in his vest

beneath his duster, which they could have
gotten bad they made a general search. The
driver also had a watch on bis person.

The Mulino school district, Paine'sand
Cordon's, are building fine new school

houses.
W illiam Jones is building a large barn,

and l ee Jones has lumber on the ground to
build a barn.

W. H. Wallace is living in his new resi-

dence.
Charles fpangler is building a large resi-

dence.
Mrs. Bunch, of The Dalles, is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Jliilvey.
C. T. Howard's hay crop is so large that

bis iwo large barns will not bold it.
Wasco Kellogg and wife have moved to

Toledo, this state.
Grain will soon be ripe, as the fields are

presentii'g their golden yellow.
The mills here get wheat nearly every day.
Several of this place attended the camp

nieriii g at Canny Sunday.
Ie Jones sold 50 acres ol bis improved

land to Albert Burley for $1200, on time,
with interest at 8 per cent.

Kellnggs are building a bop dryer, the
drying Hoor to be 24 feet square.

Logia Locals.

Looax, July 15. I'eter Smith has traded
bis farm for a farm in South Carolina,

to where be intends moving this fall. B.

Haw ley will then run the place after Mr.

Sn iih leaves.
Misses Maggie and Grace Hampton ar-

rived in on Wednesday, the tenth,
from their home in Lincoln county. Mag-

gie relumed on Monday while Grace in-

tends visiting her sister, Mrs. Baker, the
of the summer.

Mrs. Clark left on Saturday last to visit in

Portland during this week. Miss Minnie

look her mother to Oregon City where she

took li e car.
Misses Kale and Mary Schuttle spent the

Fon n I. at home.
Gus Fisher raised a new barn on Satur-

day lust.
Anurew Johnson is still slowly improv-

ing.
County Surveyor Kinnair.l was out Satur-

day locating the Spnngwater and Creswell

road preparatory to a
Mrs. J. Hu!l has been very sick with a fe

ver out
one ' ay, being absent unusually long her
husband went in search of her and found
ber s.ttinK on a log insensible. With much

effort he her home and a doctor was sent
for. She is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury, of Oregon City,

were visiting at Mr. Kheilihoffs the past
week.

Mis Minnie Shuniway is visiting friends

near Oregon City.
Kudolpli Jerhucheii is very sick. Was

taken to ihe hospital on Sunday morning.
Mrs. Alice Hawley has been quite sick

with a bilious attack, but is now better.
Mrs. Shade who has been sick is also ii

g.

Messrs. Dodge and Aldridge have moved

from ti e Washburn place on Arthur's prai-

rie to a farm w hich they have rented above
Sprii nater.

Mr. and Mrs. Cate, of Portland. seht
8umla night at P. Wilson s. Ki'BV.

Maple Lane Notes.
Maple Last., July 10. Mrs. L. D. C. La-to- n

ret te, n Mc.Miuiiville, is visiting among
ber e neighbors and friends of this
place.

Mr. Pnckover, of Green point, is the guest
of Mr. Bishop.

Our Sunday school is progressing nicely
under tl.e direction of Jas. Watkins.

Mr. Wilbur Jones who has been visiting
at Mrs. Braylon's, for Portland Friday
evening w here he will spend a few days be-

fore returning to his home in Suleni.
I.a-- t Tuesday evening Mrs. Bray ton gave

Miss Elie a surprise party. Over thirty
guests were present. The evening passed
ofi pleasantly with music, refreshments,
and

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mautz, Lawrence Mautz,
wild Miss Matlie attended the M. K. catup-meet-

g at C'anby Sunday.
Mrs. I.indeau and her mother, Mrs. Gim-nie- r.

spent Friday in Portland.
Milo Thomson, of Clackamas, paid Myo

Bravlon a flying visit Saturday.
Mr. Bi d Mrs. E. M. Ward are preparing

to attend Teachers' Association Glad-

stone.
C. W. Williams's new barn is nearly com-

pleted, and when done will lie a good model
for any farmer to copy after.

John Darling is the envy of every one for
miles around I mean his place is. Such a
garden as his is hard to beat.

8oine of our young folks were out moon-

ing the other evening and never stopped till
they reached Mr. Higgins's, where they im-

proved their time dancing.
Miss Kate Mautz is spending a few weeks

in Oregon City.
T'ie proved quite an attraction to

some in Maple Lane who probably wish it
Would come attain.

The sunshine has been a treat, and we are

Inclined to follow the example of the Utile

bov. who, when asked what he should say

when his mother gave him pie, said, " Gim

me some more."
Mr. Hrayton's family and Wilbur Jones,

of Salem, drove down to Portland Thursday
and spent the day in the city park with
friends living in that city. A very good

lime was reported. Vioi.rr.

balmon'notes.

Sudden Death of Old Pioneer Many Camping
Parties.

Salmon, July IS. On going to the house
of Phillip Moore, a bachelor, and old resi-

dent of this place, A. Odell found him lying

face downward in the road in front of the
house last Monday morning, where he had
evidently fallen while on his w ay to turn his

cows out of the corral. He was removed to
Mr. Odell's house and Dr. Smith, of Ragle

Creek, sent for, who pronounced it a case of
progressive apoplexy, causing paralysis.
He said Mr. Moore could not recover, but
stayed with him, doing all in his power to

prolong life until the end, which came at i)

o'clock P. M., July 10th, without his having
regained consciousness. Mr. Moore was an
old Oregon pioneer, having lived in this vi-

cinity ever since arrival In Oregon with

his parents over thirty yeara ago. He was
known as an honorable man and liked by
all. He leaves some property consisting of
real estate and cattle, of which Dr. C. I!.

Smith has been appointed administrator.
He was buried July 12th by side of his

father and mother. Rev. Montgomery, of
Oregon City, preaching the funeral sermon.
A large concourse of friends and neighbors
attended the funeral, testifying to their re-

spect lor the dead. Some good singing was

rendered, and an abundance ol Doners was
contributed to adorn the casket, which was
a roost beau til ul one, brought by J. T.

from Portland. Old pioneer Iriends
acted as pall bearers. Peace be with him.

Penumbra Kelly, ol Multno-
mah county, and his son Kalph, are here
for a few days outing. Mr. Kelly is talking
of coming out for a month's stay as soon as
he can arrange tor it on his return home.

II. S. Campbell is in Portland for a load

of goods lor Summit house.
Nine soldiers are out on bicycles for some

fishing.
Mr. Wolf and nephew, of Portland, are

out also on bicycles, and are at Upper Sal
mon. Pkookkss.

MILWAUKEE NEWS.

A Camp Vetting Bfglna-W- ell Pleased With
the Chautauqua.

Milwatrek, July 16. Born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Gibson, Friday, July 12, a

girl baby. Both mother and child
are doing well.

Camp meeting began Tuesday evening in
a large tent situated in Lehman's grove.
The meetings are conducted by the Cnion
Evangelists, Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Bryan.
Union Holiness meetings are held daily,
beginning 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. Union
meeting 7:30 P. M. The tent has a seating
capacity of "00. Plenty of room for you and
your neighbors. All welcome.

A large number of our older people, as
well as the younger ones, have attended the
Chautauqua meetings at Gladstone park,
and all speak in highest terms of inter-

esting program, the beautiful grounds, and
the magnificent auditorium, which, when
filled, as it has been every day aud evening
with an intelligent and attentive audience,
is a sight not soon lo be forgotten. We can
cheerfully say, let good work go on.

The German M. E. church gave a picnic

last week in Oak Grove park. It was well

hile picking berries in the woods attended aud everybody enjoyed themselves

got

left

games.
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"A little farm well tilled,
A little cellar well filled,

A little wife well willed."
What can you wish a man better than

that? The last is not the least by any
means, but how can a wife be well willed
if she be the victim of tho.ie distressing
maladies that make her life a burden?
Let her take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription and cure all painful irregulari-

ties, uterine disorders, inflamation and
ulceration, prolapus aud kindred weak-

nesses. It is a boon and a blessing to
women. Thousands are in the bloom of

health through using it, when otherwise
they would be under the sod. Are you
a suffer? Use it, or some day we may
read

A little wife self willed,
Kosewood coffin early filled,
Spite of doctor well skilled.

Ovarian, Fibroid and other Tumors
cured without surgery. Book, testimon-

ials and references. Mailed securely
sealed for 10 cents in stamps. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
BufTab, S. Y.

Nipped In the Bnd.

Is it not better to nip consumption,
the greatest ecourage of humanity, in
the bud, than to try to stay its progress
on the brink of the grave. A few doses
of California's most useful production,
SANTA ABIE, the king of consumption
will relieve and a thorough treatment
will cure. Nasal Catarrh, too often the
lorerunner of consumption, can be cured
by CALIFORNIA These
remedies are sold and fully warranted
by C. G. Huntley at 1, or three for $2.50.
Trial size 50 cents.

A horse kicked II. S. fchafer, of the
Freetnyer House, Middleburg, N. Y., on
the knee, which laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to become stiff. A

friend recommended him to use Cham-

berlain's Tain Balm, which he did, and
in two days was able to be around.' Mr.
Shater has recommended it to many
others and says it is excellent for any
kind of a bruise or sprain. This same
Kemedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by G. A. Hard-
ing, Drnggist.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Enterprise and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

THE BATHING SUIT.

PRETTY A3 A PICTURE AND EASY TO

MAKE.

Mohair Is a ropular Material Tlila Krtuon,
and Mo la Kent Natty and lleouiiiliif
Mmlel 1o.itHmiI-T- 1i ronranlent Italh
Kobe Head Cowrlng.

Tho bathing suit can no longer M tho
ordinary blue flannel, without rhyme or
reason, n sort of an
affair. It must huvo stylo and individ-
uality about it, mid good tasto iaaa y

in its selection as iu tho choice
of a fall gown. Yot this year's suit is
easy to make. In fact, nothing ia nioro
conspicuous thnu tho bathing suit, and

SfKW nATHlNU 8ftT9.
nothing causes more comment, since
watching tho twit hers has become tho
event of tho day at many of the fashion-
able resorts.

Mohair Booms tho popular material
this season, aa it sheds the water, so
that the garments do not become as
heavy as tho flannel one. Sorgo is also
a favorite, as it cornea in a variety of
colors.

One of the latest designs In bathing
suits has an accordion plaited skirt. The
full bodice fastens on one side like a
Russian blouse.

A dark blue sorgo is quite effective
trimmed with white braid in scallops
around tho neck, sleeve, down the
front and around tho bottom of the
skirt aud trousers. A rufllo of white
comes from sudor the edge, and a white
button decorates tho center of each scal-

lop.
Silk is often used for the bathing

suits and is esjieciully suitable for the
accordion plaited skirts. A very Frenehy
affair is made with collar, sleevi, ac-

cordion plaited skirt and trousers of pe-

tunia colored wah silk, with a tight fit-

ting bodice of flowered silk. The sleeves
are short and niado of two ruffles. The
collar is tied with a sailor knot The
trousers aro very wido and gathered at
the knee. Tho latest French importa-
tion, however, is the bloomer bathing
costume There is no skirt, and the
wide trousers aro gathered into a band
at the knee.

The striped flannels in various com-

binations of color are pretty. A white
one striped with black is made with
a broad collar and belt of white, a deep
frill to the waist coming below tho belt.
Phiitiug!i of whito aro let into tho skirt.
A large anchor embroidered in red on
the front of tho waist gives a touch of
color. One that is natty nnd liecom-in-

has tho skirt and trousers of red
serge and the waist mid sleeves ol
white, striped around with red; a wide
jabot shoulder e:im of white and white
belt and rovers on tho skirt. It is also
made with the blouse, which seems ex-

tremely popular this season. Another
red suit has a wido collarette of whito
sergo finished arnniid the edge with
white braid put on in scallops. Tho
sleeves and bottom of skirt aro trimmed
in the same way.

The necessity of a bath robe will cer-

tainly bo felt during tho introduction of
the bloomer stylo tit least. In fact, the
bath robe is a convenience and comfort

1 ,, p&

A RATH ItOBK.

with any suit. The material most used
for it is Turkish toweling, and it may
be trimmed with fancy cotton braid or
ribbon. The only rulo is that it must
be long, loose and full, so as to slip on
easily aud drapo about one in ample
folds.

The wearing of a cap or head cover-
ing of any kind is a matter of individ-
ual taste. According to tho New York
Bun, authority for the foregoing, the
most becoming arrangement is a square
of some fancy stuff, harmonizing with
the suit, wound about tho head and
knotted in front, the ends left standing
up in a coquettish way.

The long stockings should carry out
the color scheme of tho costume. San-

dals are often worn as a protection to
the feet

Teniiln Knit.,

The fashions in tennis suits vary but
little. Tho truth ia that the girls who
stand about iu fanciful nnd trim Trunin
frocks are not tho oiicm who play a flrsl
class game. To be a crack player onf
must be suitably dressed. There is noth
ing better for a tennis dress than a plain
skirt and loose waist, with as little un-

derwear as is practicable for tho wear-
er's comfort

h
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r
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Cheaper Than Ever
Wo aro now selling nicnV nil
Wool Suits at $7.(0 and $7.75,
siuno grades as AHumy goods
which wo sold two years ago at
$13.00 and Jin.UO.

Hoys' nnd Children's Clothing
at about eno half former prices
Negligee anil Outing; Shirts at very
low iiriet'K.

STRAW HATS....
all the loiuling style ami at greatly
reihiffl jiriccH.

Carlton & Rosenkrans, Canby, Or.

o o

IIAHKJIIOIIST & COMPANY,
First and Al.leti. HARDWARE Portland, Oregon,

Nurlli Mrrn A,'lili fur

Deiler Diamond. Ijiiip Occident TiiiUcIimiiIi . Uni-- f - rill var Hteel

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) 15 S l'roof Chains. Arcade Files. Hope. Crescent Nee
Loggers and Wood Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, WILSON A COOK

REAL ESTATE TIUNSFEKS.

FurnMieJ Every Week by the Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Company.
M E Ambler to Mary I.cscor June

2(1, 'U3 W D 1 acre in the J P
Knuan claim $ l'.T)

T F Hyan to McCaiisland
July 8, '115, W I) lot 8 l.lk K7
Oregon CitV BfiO

I) Fallert to F, E and N J While
July 8 '115, e.',j of ne1 of

sec.)t2s, rl'e 80 acres
U S to John yuo Feb 1, 'IU w '.j ol

ne'4 and w'.j of sw of sec LNi, t
4 s, r 4 e 1U0 acres

W N Prown to lioliert Jr. July
9, '5 WD 5 in sea III, t 3s
r 1 e 200

K E Sloan to Jaslhinlap July 5, 'tfo

W I) 5 in the Hector Camp-bel- l

claim 500

Preston Pendleton to J. P. Feller

n ! of of no.1 4 of sec 0, t 5 s, r 3 e
85.1)3 acres.

II C Kloper to John Dufly July 1),

'U5, W D frac. blk 40 Oregon City
Thos. M Allison to J F Ktohen,
July 10, '1)5, 5 andO blk 45

gon City
A & 0 Mtg. & Invest. Co to Minnie

Lewellcn June 7, 'U5 D acres
in Hector Campbell claim

Minnie Lewellcn to Kathnrine K

Sloan June 12, 'S5, W D sume as
last

W A and E Starkweather to II G

Starkweather July 11 '1)5 W D
1

Put
Coo

acres

acres

lots Ore

500

450

775

3700

vly Hrvleiij",.Have your titles examined and ah
stracts made by tho CLACKAMAS

A TKUST CO. who the
only complete set of abstracts of title of
all land in Clackamas county. Accurate
and reliable work by a responsible firm.
Oflice upstairs the Caufield building.

County Treasurer's Jiotlre.
I have now in my hands funds for the

payment of the following Clackamas
county warrants, t: No. 11,000,
amount $2.40 ; No. 10,057, amount $2.50;
No. 11,133, amount $1.00; No. 11,415,
amount $500; No. 11,447, amount $350;
No. 11,441, amount $500; No. 11,412,
amount $500; No. 11,444, amount $500.
All the above endorsed Nov. 22, 1802.

will cease on Ihe same tho
dale of this notice. M. L. Mookk,

' Treas. Clackamas Co., Oregon.
Okkoon City, Or., July 11, 1805.

F. H. Andrews, of the Maple wood
farm is now prepared to supply vegeta- -

hies, fresh, to any ol the city,
orders by telephone will racoiye prompt
attention, as be has telephone connec- -

tion with every part of the city.

Karl's Cloyer Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c, and a dollur. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

'

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Hlgheit Award. '
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. Hvkkb, 1'iiHtur. M i r ir lervlen si 11'

Hiimliiy Hchnnl at 10:IKI. :i,nn incnt luir nfter
HTKVKKH, IH.sil-- l IUH ItK- - service. t 7:80.
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Cor. 1st Kpworlh l.i'iiKiir. mnnliiiK Hnndny evening; at:!); 1'niyor Meetlni Thiirlay evening nt I Ut).
k1 rnuirera nnrdlallv Invited.

KIUHT I'KEHIIYTKItlAN nil ITROI!. Rnr. J.
W. MiiiilKiitnery, 1'iiHtur. Hervirr At 11 A.M. and
7:0 p.- M. Hshlmth Hehoiil at 11) A. M. Young
People's Hmilety of Christian Kndeaviir meetovery Sunday evenlni at fl:0. Wednesdav
ovenliiK prayer meetlnu Bt7:M. Henta tree.- H. V.
Mvkiis, Pastor. I'rencliing servleea everv
Hiimliiy at 11 A. M and 7:!W P. M.
HiililiHlh icbnnl overy Riinday nt 10 A.M. (Itev.
P. Ilntt, Hujil.) Weekly Prayer Muetlug
every Wednumiity evening

KKOULAk sKUVICKS AT U. II. CIIIJRCII-innriii- iiK
anil nvningnl lit mid 8 Miiidny of

neii iimiith, BuhliHth snhoid nl 10, A, U. ooll
Bilibntti. .1 I). Hiirln-- , Hunt.

W. II.Mi I.ain, I'ait'.r.
EVANOKMCAb I.UTIIKHAN OlttIItriI- -IObkv, Ptnr, (lerman aervlee every Hiinday

I 11 o'clock A M. HiikIihIi nervleeii at 7:HII V.
M HiindHy school at It) o'clock A. M. Loca-
tion: Store room next door to bnkory In

corner of Hovemh and Madiiim
treeti
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